
Service at the indicated distance or time, whichever comes first. Do the items as listed for each interval. Follow the schedule below
for normal driving conditions; for severe conditions, follow the schedule on the other side.

7,500 mi/ — j Do items in A.

15,000 mi/1 yr j Do items in A and B.

22,500 mi/ — j Do items in A.

30,000 mi/2 yrs j Do items in A, B, and C.

37,500 mi/ — j Do items in A.

45,000 mi/3 yrs j Do items in A and B.45,000 mi/3 yrs j Do items in A and B.

—/3 years j Replace brake fluid every 3 years, independent of
mileage. Use Honda DOT 3 Brake Fluid.

52,500 mi/ — j Do items in A.

60,000 mi/4 yrs j Do items in A, B, and C.

67,500 mi/ — j Do items in A.

75,000 mi/5 yrs j Do items in A and B.75,000 mi/5 yrs j Do items in A and B.

82,500 mi/ — j Do items in A.

90,000 mi/6 yrs j Do items in A, B, and C.

—/6 yrs j Replace brake fluid every 3 years, independent of
mileage. Use Honda DOT 3 Brake Fluid.

97,500 mi/ — j Do items in A.

105,000 mi/7 yrs j Replace the timing belt and inspect the water pump.
j Check idle speed.
j Replace spark plugs.j Replace spark plugs.
j Check valve clearance when the engine is cold.
j Do items in A and B.

112,500 mi/ — j Do items in A.

120,000 mi/6 yrs
then every
90,000 mi/5 yrs

j Do items in D.

120,000 mi/8 yrsj Do items in A, B, and C.

—/9 yrs j Replace brake fluid every 3 years, independent of
mileage. Use Honda DOT 3 Brake Fluid.

120,000 mi/10 yrs
then every
60,000 mi/5 yrs

j Replace engine coolant. Use Honda All Season
Antifreeze/Coolant Type 2.Capacity 5.9 qt. Torque
drain bolt to 7.2 lb-ft.
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#According to state and federal regulations, failure to do the maintenance items marked with a # symbol will not void emissions warranties. However, Acura
recommends that all maintenance services be done at the recommended interval to ensure long-term reliability.
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j Replace air cleaner element.
j Inspect and adjust drive belts. Look for cracks and

damage, then check belt defection by pushing on it (about
22 lb) midway between the pulleys. P/S pump belt:
13.0 -- 16.5 mm.

j Replace dust and pollen filter.

C

B j Replace engine oil filter. Torque the new filter to 16 lb-ft.
j Inspect front and rear brakes.

• Check pads and discs for wear (measure thickness with
the calipers installed), and visually inspect the pads and
discs for cracks, grooves, etc.
- Front pad thickness: Std 10.5 -- 11.5 mm, Limit 1.6 mm.
- Front disc thickness: Std 27.9 -- 28.1 mm, Limit 26.0 mm.
- Rear pad thickness: Std 8.5 -- 9.5 mm, Limit 1.6 mm.
- Rear disc thickness: Std 8.9 -- 9.1 mm, Limit 7.5 mm.

• Visually check calipers for leaks.
j Check parking brake adjustment. Should be fully applied

within 2 to 4 clicks.
j Visually inspect tie-rod ends, steering gearbox, and rack

boots for impact damage and cracked or torn rubber boots.
• Turn the steering wheel back and forth to check steering
linkage for looseness.

• Visually check fluid lines for damage and leaks.
j Visually inspect suspension components for damage.

Visually check ball joint boots for deterioration and damage.
j Visually inspect driveshaft boots for cracks, and check

boot bands for tightness.
j Visually inspect brake hoses and lines (including ABS).

Visually check the master cylinder, proportioning control
valve, and ABS modulator for damage and leakage.

j Visually check all fluid levels, condition of fluids
(discoloration, contamination), and visually check for leaks.
If needed, add trans fluid (use Honda ATF-Z1), coolant
(use Honda All Season Antifreeze/Coolant Type 2), brake
fluid (use Honda DOT 3 Brake Fluid), P/S fluid (use Honda
Power Steering Fluid), and windshield washer fluid.

j Visually inspect cooling system hoses and connections for
damage, leaks, and deterioration.

j #Visually inspect exhaust system (catalytic converter heat
shield, exhaust pipe, and muffler) for damage, leaks.

j #Visually inspect fuel lines and connections for looseness,
cracks, deterioration, and leaks.

A j Replace engine oil (use Honda 5W-20 Motor Oil). Drain oil,
replace drain bolt washer, and torque bolt to 29 lb-ft. Without
filter: 4.2 qt, with filter: 4.6 qt. Use new washer.

j Rotate tires: criss-cross for non-directional tires/wheels;
front-to-rear for directional. Torque wheel nuts to 80 lb-ft.
Check tire inflation with a gauge (see driver’s doorjamb
label), and visually check for wear, cuts, bulges, nails, etc.

NOTE: Except for the 105,000 mile interval, check/adjust
valves only if noisy.

j Replace automatic transmission fluid. Use Honda ATF-Z1.
Capacity 3.1 qt. Torque drain plug to 36 lb-ft. Torque filler
bolt to 33 lb-ft. Use new washers.
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Maintenance Schedule for Severe Conditions -- ’02 3.2TL

#According to state and federal regulations, failure to do the maintenance items marked with a # symbol will not void emissions warranties. However, Acura recommends that
all maintenance services be done at the recommended interval to ensure long-term reliability.

Use this schedule if the vehicle is driven mainly in any of these severe conditions:
• Less than 5 miles per trip or, in freezing temperatures, less than 10 miles per trip.
• In extremely hot weather (over 90_F).
• Extensive idling or long periods of stop-and-go driving, such as a taxi or
commercial vehicle.

3,750 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.

7,500 mi/6 mos VDo items in A.

11,250 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.
15,000 mi/1 yr VClean air cleaner element.

VDo items in A and B.

18,750 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.

22,500 mi/11/2 yrs VDo items in A.

26,250 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.

30,000 mi/2 yrs VDo items in A, B, and C.

33,750 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.

37,500 mi/21/2 yrs VDo items in A.

41,250 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.
45,000 mi/3 yrs VClean air cleaner element.

VDo items in A and B.

--/3 years VReplace brake fluid every 3 years, independent of mileage.
Use Honda DOT 3 Brake Fluid.

48,750 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.

52,500 mi/31/2 yrs VDo items in A.

56,250 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.
60,000 mi/3 yrs then
every 30,000 mi/2 yrs VDo items in D.

60,000 mi/4 yrs V #Replace the timing belt, and inspect the water pump if the
vehicle is regularly driven in temperatures above 110_F or
below --20_F; if not, do this at 105,000 miles.

VDo items in A, B, and C.

63,750 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.

67,500 mi/41/2 yrs VDo items in A.

71,250 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.
75,000 mi/5 yrs VClean air cleaner element.

VDo items in A and B.

78,750 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.

82,500 mi/51/2 yrs VDo items in A.

86,250 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.
90,000 mi/6 yrs VDo items in A, B, and C.

--/6 years VReplace brake fluid every 3 years, independent of mileage.
Use Honda DOT 3 Brake Fluid.

90,000 mi/5 yrs then
every 30,000 mi/2 yrs

VDo items in D.

93,750 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.

97,500 mi/61/2 yrs VDo items in A.

101,250 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.

105,000 mi/7 yrs VReplace the timing belt (and inspect the water pump only if
this service was not done at 60,000 miles.

VCheck idle speed.
VClean air cleaner element.
VReplace spark plugs.
VCheck valve clearance when the engine is cold.
VDo items in A and B.

108,750 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.

112,500 mi/71/2 yrs VDo items in A.

116,250 mi/ -- VReplace engine oil and filter.
120,000 mi/7 yrs then
every 30,000 mi/2 yrs VDo items in D.

120,000 mi/8 yrs VReplace the timing belt and inspect the water pump if the
belts were replaced at 60,000 miles and the vehicle has
been regularly driven since then in temperatures above
110_F or below --20_F.

VDo items in A, B, and C.

--/9 years VReplace brake fluid every 3 years, independent of mileage.
Use Honda DOT 3 Brake Fluid.

120,000 mi/10 yrs then
every 60,000 mi/5 yrs

VReplace coolant. Use Honda Antifreeze/Coolant Type 2.
Capacity 5.9 qt. Torque drain bolt to 7.2 lb-ft.

• Trailer towing, driving with a roof-top carrier, or driving in mountainous
conditions.

• On muddy, dusty, or de-iced roads.

V Lubricate all locks, latches, and hinges with multi-purpose grease or
Honda White Lithium Grease.

VCheck parking brake adjustment. Should be fully applied within 2 to 4
clicks.

V Visually inspect brake hoses and lines (including ABS). Visually check
the master cylinder, proportioning control valve, and ABS modulator for
damage and leakage.

V Visually check all fluid levels, condition of fluids (discoloration,
contamination), and visually check for leaks. If needed, add trans fluid
(use Honda ATF-Z1), coolant (use Honda All Season Antifreeze/Coolant
Type 2), brake fluid (use Honda DOT 3 Brake Fluid), P/S fluid (use
Honda Power Steering Fluid), and windshield washer fluid.

V Visually inspect cooling system hoses and connections for damage,
leaks, and deterioration.

V #Visually inspect exhaust system (catalytic converter heat shield,
exhaust pipe, and muffler) for damage, leaks.

V #Visually inspect fuel lines and connections for looseness, cracks,
deterioration, and leaks.

VCheck operation of all lights and controls, check headlight position.
V Inspect the vehicle underbody. Check frame and panels for damage.
Inspect paint for scratches and stone chipping.

VReplace dust and pollen filter if the vehicle is driven in urban areas with
high concentrations of soot, or whenever airflow is less than normal.

B

VReplace engine oil (use Honda 5W-20) and filter. Drain oil, replace drain
bolt washer, and torque bolt to 29 lb-ft. Without filter: 4.2 qt, with
filter: 4.6 qt. Torque new filter to 16 lb--ft.

VRotate tires: criss-cross for non-directional tires/wheels; front-to-rear for
directional. Torque wheel nuts to 80 lb-ft. Check tire inflation with a gauge
(see driver’s doorjamb label), and visually check for wear, cuts, bulges,
nails, etc.

V Inspect front and rear brakes.
• Check pads and discs for wear (measure thickness with the calipers
installed), and visually inspect the pads and discs for cracks, grooves, etc.
- Front pad thickness: Std 10.5 -- 11.5 mm, Limit 1.6 mm.
- Front disc thickness: Std 27.9 -- 28.1 mm, Limit 26.0 mm.
- Rear pad thickness: Std 8.5 -- 9.5 mm, Limit 1.6 mm.
- Rear disc thickness: Std 8.9 -- 9.1 mm, Limit 7.5 mm.

• Visually check calipers for leaks.
VVisually inspect tie-rod ends, steering gearbox, and rack boots for impact
damage and cracked or torn rubber boots.
• Turn the steering wheel back and forth to check steering linkage for
looseness.

• Visually check fluid lines for damage and leaks.
V Visually inspect suspension components for damage. Visually check ball

joint boots for deterioration and damage.
V Visually inspect driveshaft boots for cracks, and check boot bands for

tightness.

V Replace air cleaner element.

V Inspect and adjust drive belts. Look for cracks and damage, then
check belt defection by pushing on it (about 22 lb) midway
between the pulleys. P/S pump belt: 13.0 -- 16.5 mm.

VReplace dust and pollen filter.
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V Replace automatic transmission fluid. Use Honda ATF-Z1. Capacity
3.1 qt. Torque drain plug to 36 lb-ft. Torque filler bolt to 33 lb-ft. Use
new washers.
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